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tiffs placed a lien dn the building for $948.45. The trial judge
L-ame to the conclusion that the $1,700 note must have ineluded
some of the maaterials suppIied for the. house ini question, and
that. defendanut HRenshaw -was entitled te a credit of' some
amount whieh the accounts ought to shew, disznissed the action
as ogainst defendants Ileushaw and Senkier, and gave judgmnent
against defendant Horrobin, who in the nauatime had become
insolvent. Plaintifse appealed.

JIeld, on appeal, that there had been ne appropriation, but
Hleld, on the facts, that as there had been a shortage in de-

livery of himber entitling defendant Ilenshaw to a certait. credit
the dlaima had been brought for too muelh and there should be a
ncw trial.

Observations on the effect of granting a lien te a niaterial
muan under the. amen .- nents of 1900,

Davis, K.O., for plaintiff, appella.nts. 8enkier, K.C,, for
respondent, Ilenshaw.

FuIl Court.j Biýui, v, RED MOUNT41N RY. CO. [Jan. 21.

I?ailu'-ay right of tiway, what conetitules-Dainages by fire calised
by sparks fi-ont locornotivuc-Jiir,-.Non?-directiont-idirec-
tion-Railway Act-1903, c. 58, s. 239.

Where a railway conipany cleared a right of way, but had
not flled any plans of saine under either the Dominion or Pro-
vincial Rallway Acts, and, in an action for damiages caused by
fire alleged to have been set alight by sparks from ene of their
locomotives, contended that the rîght cf wvay murit b. considered
to be conflned to the roadbed itself.

Ffeld, 1. It must be coniidered that the ccnipany have occu-
pied the full çstatutc)ry allowance.

2. Following Spencer v. A.laska Packers Association, (1904)
35 S.&.R. 362, that non-direction is not a ground for a nev trial
uniles it causes a verdiet against the weight cf evidence -,and in
this case the only non-direction specifleal]y coniplained of 1-eing
that the jury should have been. ehlarged that a certain point was
not within the railway right cf way, and there heing no evi-


